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faids, for their exoneration of the premifes at all hands, and 
againft all deadly as law will.

After hearing counfcl, It is ordered and adjudged that the petition 
and appeal be difmijfed> and that the feveral decretal orders complained 
of in the faid appeal be affirmed.

For Appellant, Tho. Lutwyche, Dan. Forbes.
For Respondent W m . Nifbet, Ro. Dundas.
For Refpondent John Scott, Rob.Raymond.
For Refpondent Sir Wm. Scott, W ill. Hamilton.

Cafe 59. The Commifiioners and Truftees of the for
feited Eftates, - A p p e lla n ts  ;

James Duke of Hamilton and Brandon, a 
Minor, by his Curators and Commif- 
fi oners, - R efp o n d e n t.

26th Feb. 1 7 1 9 - 2 0 .
_ * •

F o r f e i t u r e  u n d e r  t h e  A d i  1 G e o . 1. c . 20.— * T b ir !c g e .— A n  a£t of parliament
gives to fubje& fupertors the forfeited eftates of their vaflals: the Earl of
Linlithgow being attain'ed, forfeited to the Duke of Hamilton a mill held
of his Grace as fuperior ; but the earl having thirled part of his eftate, held
of the Crown, to this mill, this ihirlage was not forfeited to the Duke o f
Hamikon.

■ pY an aft: of parliament i G . i. c. 20. it is, inter alia, enabled,
<c That if any fubjeft of Great Britain, holding lands or tene- 

cc ments of a fubjeft fuperior in Scotland, has been or fhall be 
“  guilty of fuch high treafon, or treafons” (as are mentioned in 
“  the aft) u every fuch offender, who lhall be thereof duly con- 
“  vifted and attainted, (hall be liable to the pains, penalties, and 
u forfeitures of high treafon *, and his lands or tenements held of 
w any fubjeft fuperior in Scotland (hall recognofce and return 
i( into the hands of the fuperior, and the property fhall be, and 
(t is hereby confolidated with the fuperioxity, in the fame man*
“  ner as i f  the fame lands or tenements had been by the vaffal * 

reftgned into the hands o f  his fuperioTS, ed perpetuam reman- 
u  entiamF T h e  a f t  likewife contains this farther claufe,  “  A n d  
“  for preventing o f  frauds or colluhon in order to "evade this a f t ,
<c be it further enacted, that i f  the fuperiors, vaflals, or tenants,
** to whom the lands, mines, mills, woods, fifhings, and,tene-* 
u  ments above-mentioned are declared 'and ordained to belong,
<c fhall not, within fix months, to be reckoned from the time o f  
u  the attainder o f  the offenders, refpeftively obtain themfelves 
c< infeft, or do diligence,-really and without eolluflon, for attain- 

ing pofltflion, in every fuch cafe the forfeiture fhall belong to 
u his'majeitv,  his heirs and facced'ors.”
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B y another a f t  o f  parliament, r G .  i .  c. 32. intitled, 44 An a£fc 
44 to attaint John Earl o f  M a r ”  and others, it was enabled, 44 that 
44 from and after the 19th of  January 1 7 1 7 ,  James Earl o f  Lin-' '  
“  Jithgow (hould (land and be convi&ed of  high treafon, and 
44 (hould fuffer pains o f  death, and incur all forfeitures, as a 
€< traitor convi&ed and attainted o f  high treafon.”

A t  the time of  the forfeiture the Earl o f  Linlithgow was feifed 
in certain lands and mills in the (hire o f  Stirling, which he held 
from Anne Duchefs  o f  Hamilton, the refpondent’s grandmother, 
as fuperior. After  the attainder, the Duchefs o f  Hamilton, in 
purfuance o f  the a f t  firft mentioned, brought her aft ion before 
the Court  o f  Seflion, within the fix months limited by the a£t, to 
attain the pofleflion of  the la n d s: but (he dying, pending the Did 
a£lion, the fame was revived by the refpondent, hergrandfon and 
heir. On the 27th of  June 1 7 1 7 ,  he obtained a judgment,  de
claring his right to the Did lands, and decreeing to him the pof- 
feflion thereof;  which he accordingly did obtain.

U pon  the premifes there was a mill, called the M il l  of L e u -  
chart, to which the late Earl o f  Linlithgow, after he had ac
quired it from the Duchefs o f  Hamilton,  thirled and aftri&ed 
the tenants o f  a great part of  his eftate, though not held of the 
Duchefs of  Hamilton as fuperior. T h e  appellants feized and 
furveyed the eftate o f  the Earl o f  Linl i thgow, .and among other 
particulars thereof, the thirlage to the faid mill o f  the lands not 
held of  the refpondent as fuperior.

T h e  refpondent, in terms o f  the act 5 G .  1. c. 22* intitled, 
44 A n  a£t for enlaging the time to determine claims on the for- 
“  feited eftates,”  prefented his exceptions to the,Court of Seflion 
againfl the feizure and furvey made by the appellants. After  
anfwers for the appellants, the Court ,  on the 12th of  Auguft  
1 7 1 9 ,  44 Found that in virtue of  the adts o f  parliament referred 
“  to in the exceptions, the refpondent had right to the property 
44 o f  half o f  the lands o f  Mumrells,  and of  the north half  o f  the 
“  lands o f  Leuehart and Brimage, with the half  of  the mills 
i( thereof;  and alfo o f  the fouth half o f  the faid lands of  L eu -  
“  chart and Brimage, and the half  of  the mills thereof, witli the 
lc pertinents which are contained and deferibed in the infeftments 
44 o f  the late Earl of  Luilithgow, and were by him holden of  the 

‘ cs refpondent, and to the rent's, profits, and iflues of the faid lands, 
i( mills, and others, in the (late and condition they were and flood 
f< in on the 24th o f  June 1 7 IC, and in and to the faid rents, 
“  profits, and iflues payable for the faid lands, mills, and others, 
44 from and fince that time, with the burden always of  a pro- 
44 portion o f  the debts in terms o f  the late a£fc of  parliament 
44 5 G .  c. 2 2 . :  and decerned and declared the righc and pro- 
44 perty o f  the faid lands and others mentioned in the exceptions 
44 and writs produced, with the whole rents, iflues, and profits 
44 thereof fince the fai î 24th o f  June 1 7 1 5 ,  and in all time 
44 coming, to pertain and belong to the faid refpondent.”

T h e  appeal was brought from <€ A n  interlocutory fentence or 
decree o f  the Lords of  Seflion o f  the 12th o f  Auguft  1 7 1 9 . ” '

T  2 Heads
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Heads of the appellant s’ Argument.

B y  the a ft  of parliament i G .  2 . c. 2o. the tenement holden 
by the vaflal attainted for treafon from the lubjeft  fuperior, con
tinuing loyal and dutiful,  is to recognofce and return to the fupe- 
r i o r ; which neceflarily fuppofes, that what returns did once belong 
to the fuperior, and was given by the fuperior to the vaflal. But 
the toll payable to the mill by the tenants o f  the eftate o f  L i n 
l ithgow, and tjieir obligation to grind at the fame, did not flow 
from the refpondent, but arofe by particular agreement betwixt 
the late Earl of Linlithgow and his own tenants ; and therefore 
the right of exacting that toll cannot in confcquencc of  the faid 
a f t  belong to the refpondent.

N o  right o f  Vafl'alage or right c f  fuperiority can be conflituted 
otherwife than by mutual confent both o f  fuperior and vaflal ; but 
fo it is, that neither the late Earl of Linl i thgow nor any an- 
ceftor of his, ever did enter into fuch a paftion or agreement 
with the refpondent cr his anceftors, as that the eftate of L in 
lithgow fliould be bound to grind or pay toll at the mill of  L t u -  
c h a r t ; and that fuch obligation, and the benefit ariflng from it, 
(hould become a part o f  the tenement holdtn by the Earls o f  
L in l i thgow  o f  the refpondent.

A  vafl'al cannot, without confent o f  his fuperior, bring fuch a 
burden or fervitude upon his tenement holden of  fuch fuperior, 
whereby the fuperior may 'be hurt if the tenements fhould rerurti 
to him by any o f  the ways that by law they may : and, therefore, 
the C ro w n  never having confented to tLe lute Earl of L in l i thgow 's  
binding his eftate to grind at the faid mill of L r u c h a r t ;  when the 
eflate returned to the Crown by forfeiture, fuoh a burden or fer
vitude cannot lawfully be claimed by the rcfpondtnt to the p r e 
judice o f  the Crown.

It was contende d, that if  the late Earl of Linlithgow had re- 
Jigned the mill into the refpondem's hands a d  perpeiuam ra n a n en- 
tiam9 the tenants of the eflate o f  Linl i thgow would have con
tinued thirled to the mill. But the appellants pofitively deny this
to be law.

*

It was contended further, that the fuperior is to have the tene
ment in the fame condition that it was at the time o f  com m it
ting the treafon. I f  the fubjeft  of the tenement holden o f  the 
refpondent were improved ; as, for inflance, by rendering the 
lands more fertile, no doubt the bent fit might accrue to the re
f p o n d e n t : but that*is not the ca fe ;  it cannot be admitted, that 
the toll payable by the tenants o f  the eftate o f  Linl i thgow ever 
became a part of the tenement holden of  the refpondent. T  he 
late Earl of  L inl i thgow might very well  bind his own tenants for 
his ow n conveniency to grind at his mill for a time, without 
making that obligation of  theirs a part o f  the tenement holden o f  
the refpondent, and might have releafed that obligation to his 
tenants at pleafure without confent of  the refpondent. T h e f e  
are evident proofs that the refpondent, as fuperior, had no intereft: 
in that obligation. A n d  therefore the mill o f  Leuchart  ought to

return
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return to the refpondent ns it came from his anceftors, without 
fuch a burden upon the cflate of Linlithgow.

Heads of the Refpondent's Argument,
The diftin&ion railed by the appellants, between the value of 

the lands at the time of the forfeiture, and the time of the grant, 
feems altogether imaginary, and without foundation. The fta- 
tute, which is the ground of the refpondent’s claim, makes no 
fuch diltin&iori ; on the contrary, it points out the very reverfe. 
The words of the are, “ ■ that the lands and tenements held 
<< of any fubje& fuperior {hall recognofce and return into the 
“  hands of the fuperior.”  Thus the'reward given by the a& to 
the fuperior, is the lands and tenements held of him ; and it 
is the tenure, not the value, which is the rule of what he is to 
have. And the appellants admit that thefe lands claimed do all 
hold of the refpondent. But fliould there have been any queflion, 
the fubfequent words have removed it : thefe are, “  And the pro- 
“  perty (hall be and is hereby confolidated with the fuperiority in 
“  the fame manner as if the fame lands or tenements had been 

by the vafi'il refigned into the hands of the fuperior ad perpe- 
ct tuam remanentiam.” Now there can be no queltion, but if the 
late Karl of Linlithgow, in place of forfeiting the premifes in 
queftion, had refigned them into*the hands of the refpondent as 
his fuperior, that would have carried the lands of the value they 
were at the time of the refignation, and not .at the time of the 
grant by the fuperior to the vaflal, For, as to this queftion, there 
can be no difference betwixt a refignation to a fuperior and a 
grant to a ftranger, which would have carried the prefent value ; 
nor can the improvement of the rent by this thirlage make this cafe 
different from any other improvement whatever. And this the 
Court in the prefent cafe unanimoufly determined.

After hearing counfel, It is ordered and adjudged, that the in- 
terlocutory fentence or decree complained of in the fiid  appeal be thus 

fa r  •varied, that as to fuch lands ̂ •wherein the ejlnte or interejl of the 
late Earl of Linlithgow was forfeited to the Crown t the tenants there- 
of Jhall not be bound to thirle to, or grind at the mill of the refpondent, 
in the pleadings mentioned ; and that in all other particulars, the faid 
decree be affirmed. ■

For Appellants, Ro. Dundas. John Willes.
fo r  Refpondent, Rob. Raymond. Dun. Forbes. Will. Hamilton.

Judgment, 
26 Feb. 
1719-20.




